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HVAC Product Introduction from Z BioScience

Benefits of Z BioScience Probiotic HVAC Coil Cleaners: 
■ Increased System Performance
■ Energy Savings
■ Extended Equipment Life Cycle
■ Improved IAQ for Occupant Wellness
■ Applicator Safe and Environmentally Acceptable

Problems with Conventional Chemical Coil Cleaners:
■ Highly Corrosive and Damaging
■ Microscopic Pitting Impedes Performance,

Increases Energy Consumption
■ Dangerous to Applicators
■ Environmentally Harmful

For the past decade Z BioScience has provided probiotic 
based coil cleaners that are more effective, safer, deliver 
better performance and save energy. They do not damage 
your equipment or risk harm to applicators, while also 
creating a better indoor environment for occupants.

GAME-CHANGING 
PROBIOTIC HVAC COIL 
CLEANING PRODUCTS

Better for the Equipment.
Better for the Applicator.
Better for the Bottom Line.

No PPE Required
pH Neutral, probiotic bacteria-based 

formulas that are safe and beneficial for the 
environment, equipment and your crew. 

Increased
System

Performance

Lower
Energy

Costs

Equipment
Maintenance

Resulting in...

Energy  
Management

Improve
IAQ &

Occupant Comfort

Extended Equipment Life Cycles

Why choose Z BioScience for your coils:

Z BioScience Probiotic HAVC products are used by prominent domestic and international 
property management firms, and has been  adopted as a Best Practice.
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PROBIOTIC HVAC PRODUCTS
There are three core products:

AC-C Biosurfactant Coil Cleaner  – Concentrate 
 ■ Dilute 1-part AC-C to 10 parts water 
 ■ Used in regular coil cleaning environments 

AC-X Active X Biosurfactant Coil Cleaner – Concentrate 
 ■ Dilute 1-part AC-X to 10 parts water 
 ■ Used in environments of heavy biological 

contamination 

AC-S Protective Coil Spray – Concentrate 
 ■ Diluted 1-part AC-S to 2 parts water 
 ■ Applied as a Post Cleaning treatment to extend 

benefits 

All three products are sold in case lots of 4 Xs 1 gal jugs.

Application for all three products are:

pH Neutral: 
 ■ Won’t harm the HVAC equipment, related 

infrastructure, and are safe for the applicators to use. 
 ■ Allows for these products to be applied to, and 

left on the coils for days. This protocol leverages 
the air flow generated by the fan drives to push 
the probiotics deep into the coils, allowing the 
probiotics to breakdown the biofilm and loosen up 
the accumulated organic materials. 

 ■ This protocol is easy, fast and safely performed by 
either outside service and or in-house technicians in 
a manner that delivers results at a lower cost. 

Proprietary probiotic bacteria-based formulas that are safe 
and beneficial: 

 ■ All the probiotic bacteria used in Z BioScience’s 
proprietary formulations are listed on the US FDA’s 
GRAS, (Generally Recognized As Safe), schedule: 

Environmentally safe: 
 ■ All the components used in the delivery surfactants 

meet the requirements for the US EPA’s “Safer Choice” 
program. 

California Prop 65 Compliant 
 ■ This stands in stark contrast to the highly caustic, 

corrosive and dangerous conventional coil cleaning 
products that dominate this market segment.

ENERGY SAVINGS
All three products were initially developed to address 
organic and biological fouling of heat exchange surfaces, 
with a primary focus on HVAC Coils. 

Biofouling, (aka Biofilm), on coils can dramatically reduce 
thermal transfer efficiency and drive up energy costs, as 
seen from these two tables:

Biofilm on Coils Increases Energy Consumption

Thickness of  
Biofilm Layer

Energy  
Consumption

150 microns 5.3% increase

900 microns 32.2% increase

Data from the California Healthcare Engineers Association 
For reference, a human hair is approximately 100 microns.

Biofilm is the Greatest Impediment  
to Thermal Transfer

Surface Contaminants
Thermal 

Conductivity 
(W m -1 K -1)

Iron Oxide (Fe2O3) 2.9

Calcium Carbonate (CaCO3) 2.6

Calcium Sulfate (CaSO4) 2.3

Calcium Phosphate (Ca3(PO4)2) 2.26

Analcite (Hydrated Sodium 
Aluminum Silicate)

1.3

Biofilm .06

The lower the number the worse the thermal transfer efficiency.

Biofilm impedes the thermal conductivity more than
any of these other common heat exchange surface
contaminants.
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Four Examples of Coils Cleaned with Z BioScience Probiotic Coil Cleaners 
Below are the results from four projects where Z BioScience’s probiotic coil cleaners were used; 
two Chilled Water (CW) units, and two Direct Expansion (DX) units, all of varying ages:

Project Type of Unit Unit Age (yrs) CFM Improvement BTU Output 
Improvement

Military Barracks CW Unknown 13.24% 51.41%

Middle School CW 7 years old 8.86% 28.57%

Pharmaceutical #1 DX 10 years old 23.83% 36.37%

Pharmaceutical #2 DX <1 years old 17.1% 26.70%

The improvement in the BTU output is significantly higher than the improvement in CFU.

HVAC COILS, BIOFILM & ENERGY SAVINGS
That moisture accumulates on the coil loops, the
directional fins, drain pans and other components of 
the AHU, resulting in biofilm formation.

Addressing the presence of that biological build-up is a 
core feature that Z BioScience’s Probiotic Biosurfactant 
HVAC Cleaners deliver.

Field Study - Delta-T Improvements and Energy Savings from Probiotic Coil Cleaning

Raw Measurement May 24th  
BEFORE Cleaning

May 26th  
AFTER Cleaning

Delta-T 
Improvement

Temperature upstream of coils 73.9° 71.6° 2.30°

Temperature downstream of coils 73.4° 70.34° 3.06°

Energy Savings Reduction in Hz

Hertz reading VFD 1 - Energy Savings 49.89 Hz 35.40 Hz 29.04%

Hertz reading VFD 2 50.30 Hz 34.69 Hz 31.03%

HVAC coils are very effective biofilm generators.

Biofilm is formed in laboratories by dripping water on 
to surfaces. It impedes the thermal transfer efficiency of 
heat exchange surfaces, such as HVAC coils.

HVAC coils are designed to adjust the temperature of the 
air passing through them, and to strip out  the excess 
moisture from the air flow. 
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PRE-TREATMENT  
&  SELF CLEANING
These two Field Studies demonstrate the performance 
gains, energy savings, and equipment life cycle extensions 
from pre-treatment of coils with Z BioScience probiotic 
coil cleaners 5 to 7 days in advance.

Being pH neutral, all of Z BioScience’s probiotic biosurfac-
tant HVAC products can be applied to the coils, and other 
components of an AHU, and left for days with no risk of 
damaging the unit.

This allows the air flow from the fan drive to provide the
surface agitation, pushing the probiotics penetrate deep
into the coil to dismantle the biofilm.

Field Report #1:

Hospital coil:
 ■ 5 ft high, 10 ft across, 8 rows

Used Z BioScience Probiotic Coil Cleaner:
 ■ Diluted 1-part Probiotic Coil Cleaner to 10 parts water
 ■ Applied with airless paint sprayer; both sides of coil

Probiotic Coil Cleaner was applied and left on the coil 5 days:
 ■ Air flow through the coil was the only agitation

Facility Manager reported:
 ■ 0.5-inch drop in static pressure
 ■ 6°F better air temp on the discharge side of the coil.

Outdoor environment remained unchanged during  
this period:

 ■ Temperature range of 90°F to 95°F / Humidity of 80%  
to 90% outdoor humidity

Field Report #2:

Hospital coil:
 ■ 10 row coil (other dimensions not provided)
 ■ Performance was such that coil replacement was 

being considered
 ■ Chilled water valve needed to be left open at 98%

Used Z BioScience Probiotic Coil Cleaner:
 ■ Diluted 1-part Probiotic Coil Cleaner to 10 parts 

water
 ■ Applied using an airless paint sprayer to both sides 

of the coil

Probiotic Coil Cleaner appliied, left on the coil for 7 days:
 ■ Airflow through the coil was the only agitation days  

1 through 6
 ■ On day 7 pressure washer was used on the coil.

Results were as follows:
 ■ 1.0-inch improvement in static pressure
 ■ 6°F improvement in air temperature on the 

discharge side
 ■ Post cleaning:

 ■ TAB engineers needed to rebalance the system
 ■ Chilled water valve was able to be closed to 55%
 ■ TAB Engineers slowed down the fan drive
 ■ Significant energy savings

 ■ Replacing the coil was deemed as no long necessary, 
saving $55,000

Outdoor environment remained unchanged during this 
period:

 ■ Temperature range of 90°F to 95°F / Humidity of 80% 
to 90% outdoor humidity

Accumulated biofilm in an AHU drain pan as a result of application to the coil of AC-X, and leaving it there for 7 days.

Example of biofilm released from coil resulting from pre-treatment with AC-X
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Contaminant released from a coil during normal operations after Z BioScience’s AC-C 
had been applied 5 days previously and left on the coil

RESTORATION OF INTERNAL ASPECTS OF CHILLED WATER COIL LOOP
Customers with chilled water units have used Z-BioScience’s 
probiotic cleaning products to remediate internal blockages 
to the inside of the coil loop. 

Results of Internal Coil Restoration with AC-C

BEFORE 
Internal Coil 

Cleaning

AFTER 
Internal Coil 

Cleaning

Lowest Temp 
Achieved

63° F 54° F

Set Point 54° F 54° F

One example saw the removal of nearly 2lbs of oxidized 
materials from the internal aspects of a 175-gal chilled 
water coil loop by circulating AC-C. After circulating AC-C 
through the coil loop the unit hit its set point for the first 
time in 2 yrs, and did so within 20 minutes. 

■ AC-C initiated detachment of iron oxide deposits by
dismantling the biofilm holding these deposits that
blocked the flow through the loop.

■ The presence of biofilm inside copper coil loops can
also be a source of formicary corrosion.

The first business day after this internal restoration with 
AC-C the unit was able to hit its set point of 54° F. Data 
confirmed by on-site facility engineers using their BMS.

Surface contaminants removed from inside of 
the coil after AC-C probiotic treatment  

■ Almost 2 pounds of iron scale were removed from
the internal tubing of the coil after they were treated
with AC-C probiotic coil cleaner.

■ Some of the iron scale deposits are almost the size
of a Quarter.

■ Many of the iron scale deposits are the size of a
Dime.

■ Removal of these contaminants enabled the unit to
hit its set point for the first time in over 2 years.
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AUTOMATED COIL CLEANING 
AND MAINTENANCE SYSTEM
The pH neutral quality of Z BioScience’s probiotic HVAC 
cleaners enabled the development of an automated 
misting system for coils that delivers and maintains 
performance gains and energy savings, reducing the 
costs of regular restorative cleaning. 

This was developed at a large commercial site, (a twin 
tower office complex with nine large air handlers that 
were fifty plus years old). Here is a summary of the core 
details: 

■ At this site, all but one of the nine coils were
cleaned using our probiotic coil cleaner, (AC-C), in
accordance with our recommended processes.

■ A simple manifold with spray nozzles was then set
up in front of each unit to fog AC-S into the coils.

■

Results of fogging AC-S probiotic coil spray 
12 times over 6 weeks into uncleaned coil

Air flow BEFORE fogging with 
AC-S Coil Spray (CFM)

91,800

Air flow AFTER fogging with 
AC-S Coil Spray (CRM)

104,800

Restored Unit Capacity (CFM) 13,000 (14.20%)

Restored unit capacity (tonnage) 32.5

The results table shown here  reflects the performance 
gains achieved from fogging into the uncleaned coil over 
a 6 week period. 

■ NOTE: there was NO heavy mechanical cleaning of
this coil.

■ This was to demonstrate the benefits of the
automated misting system in the most challenging
conditions.

The spray manifolds were hooked up to a central pump 
with a timer that delivered AC-S Protective Coil Spray into 
the coils at predetermined times: 

■ This site was in Detroit
■ During the more humid periods of the year, the coils

were misted for between 2 and 3 minutes twice a week
■ During the less humid periods of Fall and Spring that

rate dropped off to just one misting per week.
■ During the cold months when there was no humidity,

the system didn’t actually mist at all.

As a result of this automated system, all nine of the coils 
at this facility did not have to be mechanically cleaned for 
another three and a half (3 & 1/2) years: 

■ Prior to installing this system the coils required
annual restorative mechanical cleanings by external
contractors.

■ Building management saved over $20,000 / year in 
annual coil cleanings costs; $60,000 over three years. 

■ There was no discernible drop off in either system
performance or energy savings during these three
and a half years.

■ NOTE: The only reason for having to clean the coils
again after three and a half years was that two key
personnel changes took place almost simultaneously,
resulting in the reservoir tank for the automated
system that stored the AC-S not being re-filled.

The combination of the initial restorative coil cleaning 
with AC-C to bring the coils back to a performance 
baseline, and the automated system delivering AC-S, 
allowed the Facility Manager to defer by more than six 
years an unbudgeted $800,000 coil replacement capital 
expenditure. 

This was possible because the combination of the 
cleaning with AC-C, and the automated coil misting 
system delivering AC-S, returned these fifty year-old coils 
to close to the original manufacturers stated performance 
specifications.

Fogging Nozzle Array

Swagelok manifold 
with nozzle array fixed 

in front of the return 
side of the coil
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BIOLOGICAL CONTAMINATION IN AHU CABINETS
AC-X has also been used to address biological contamination on the inside of AHU cabinets:

Z BioScience AC-X Probiotic Coil Cleaner was applied to 
the entire inside area of the AHU cabinet using an airless 
sprayer. 

The AC-X was then left on the surfaces with no physical 
agitation applied. 

The photo on the right was taken 36 hrs. after this 
application of AC-X: 

■ The grey mold was gone;
■ he black internal lining of the AHU cabinet was now 

visible; 
■ All odor was gone as well.

COOLING TOWERS 
& CHILLER UNITS: 
Z BioScience’s probiotic HVAC cleaners have also been
successfully used in restorative protocols for cooling
towers and chiller units:

■ Cooling towers, most effective on curtain and cross
flow fill units,

 ■ Contractors in Z BioScience’s nationwide contractor
networks have also used these products  to  address 
chiller performance issues. 

BEFORE AC-X

This is mold.
Now that the mold has 
been removed the base 

waterproof coating is 
now visible.

And this is mold.

AFTER AC-X
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CONCLUSION
Z BioScience’s HVAC products have consistently 
delivered demonstrable results for 10 years. They are 
extremely versatile in that they can be used to address a 
number of HVAC issues across a broad spectrum of 
industry verticals and related specialist equipment needs. 

BioScience’s Probiotic Biosurfactant HVAC 
products are: 

■ Uniquely safe to use, (for applicators and 
equipment).

■ Environmentally acceptable and sustainable.

■ Versatile - used to clean coils externally and 
internally, cooling towers and AHU cabinets.

■ Proven Effective by results they deliver.

They successfully merge Equipment Maintenance with 
Energy Management.

We look forward to our discussing further the 
opportunities of working with you in the near future.

CRITICAL PERFORMANCE QUALITIES
Conventional 

Corrosive Chemical 
Coil Cleaners

Z BioScience Probiotic 
Biosurfactant Coil 

Cleaners

pH Neutral NO YES

Safe to Apply and Leave on Coils for Days NO YES

Keeps on Cleaning Coils for Days / Weeks NO YES

Removes Biological Microfilms that Impede Thermal Transfer NO YES

Removes Biological Microfilms Blocks Air Flow Through Coils NO YES

Safe for AHU Equipment and Infrastructure   
(Won't corrode coil loop, fins, galvanized frames) NO YES

Safe for Applicators - No PPE Required NO YES

Suitable for Disposal into Municipal Waste Water Systems NO YES

Better for the Equipment.
Better for the Applicator.
Better for the Bottom Line.

Contact: Graeme Marsh - Z BioScience Inc.

Email: gmarsh@zbioscience.com

Mobile: 808-635-5789 – San Clemente CA 
08302020




